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Student of the Week 

Zavier H-P: For always having a go with sounding out 
words in Writing. Well Done.  
 

Madison N: For her fantastic effort on her reading and 
writing tasks and always showing amazing listening skills. 
Well done!  
 

Mia M: For her determination using the split strategy in 
maths this week and for being a caring friend. Great work 
Mia!  
 

Oliver C: For being cooperative and doing learning tasks 
all week.  
 

Conor McC: For his fabulous hard work in improving his 
handwriting and simple sentences. Superstar C.J!  
 

Penny B: For working extremely hard to achieve your 
learning goals.  
 

Charlie S: For your absolutely superb writing piece on Ned 
Kelly! I am so proud of the effort you've put into it. Well 
done, Chaz!  

IMPORTANT DATES    
Saturday 3rd June—Parents Club social night 

Monday 12th June—King’s Birthday—PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

Wednesday 14th June—Prep information session—7 to 8pm in Junior Learning area 

Monday 19th June—CURRICULUM DAY—no students at school (BERRY St Training –staff) 

Wednesday 21st June—open morning—9.30-10.30am 

Friday 23rd June—Last day of term—2.15pm finish; PM country buses 1hr earlier than normal 

Monday 10th July—PUPIL FREE DAY (Professional Practice Day) - Staff Koorie Cultural Understanding Training 

Tuesday 11th July—First day of Term 3 for students 

Friday 18th August—pie drive  



PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 

Dear Parents and Carers   
 
Regional Cross Country 
Congratulations to Ashlyn, Caitlin, Lara and Shanae who all 
participated at the Regional Cross Country event yesterday.  The girls 
competed against the best runners in Gippsland Region and finished with 
some fantastic results. In the Under 11 Girls event Ashlyn finished 4th and 
Caitlin 18th, whilst in the 9/10 Girls Shanae was 13th and Lara 14th.  What a 
fantastic effort!! 
 
Winter Sport 
Well done to all of the 5/6 students who participated at Winter Sport at 
Bellbird Park this week. We are very proud of your efforts and in particular 
your support for each other on the day. 

 
PLCs and PLTs—What are they? 
Our whole staff at Drouin South PS work together in within a 
culture that we describe as a Professional Learning 
Community (PLC).  When our teachers work together in 
smaller teams such as the Junior and Senior Team we refer 
to these as Professional Learning Teams (PLTs).  Our PLC and 
PLTs meet each week to deepen our understanding of what 
makes effective teaching and also how learners learn best.  
We engage in professional readings based on current 
educational research, look at our student work samples, 
share our ideas for strategies to help learners and challenge each other’s thinking. Our staff have a 
relentless focus on student learning and well-being and constantly strive to get the best from each 
other in order to get the best from our students.  We meet as a PLC every Tuesday after school whilst 
our PLTs meet on Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
 

Michael Smith— Principal   Caring, Respectful, Learners  

Drouin South Primary School Community acknowledges the Kurnai –Gunai 

peoples as the traditional custodians of the land on which we live and learn 

together. We pay our respects to elders past, present and emerging. 

Domino’s Dough Raiser Fundraiser 

Thanks to everyone who supported our recent Domino’s Dough Raiser fundraiser. We hope everyone 

enjoyed their night off cooking. Thanks to everyone’s support of our event we were able to raise $487 to 

go towards playground upgrades. Our school community wish to thank Dale and the team from Drouin 

Domino’s for their generous support and 

assistance in running this fundraiser for 

us.  





As requested by parents, Beleza is now offering the above new uniform items for a time to see 

how popular they are. If sales are adequate they will make them a permanent part of the DSPS 

uniform range. 

 

 

 

 

Throughout this term for Science we will be using bottle lids, cereal boxes, carboard scraps, plastic 

bottles (eg.water, milk, juice, etc), and egg cartons.  If you are able to send some of these items in with 

your students that would be amazing!  Mr Moore 

A message from our Chaplain…… 

Its hard to believe that Term 2 is more than 1/2 way through! 

This week’s food for thought is this; 

“If children live with recognition, they learn it is good to have a 
goal.” 

So recognise your child’s achievements and it will spur them on to 

bigger and better things. 

Hayno    DSPS Chaplain. 









 

Sky Dragon—Ride the Wind by Anh Do 
With Justin’s skills with a saxophone, Amber only just escapes Ferris and his agents. She whisks 
Justin to safety then goes to the only place she can talk to someone about what’s happened – to 
Irene, the woman who raised her. She feels better after some time there, but now feels the need to be 
back in her cabin. With the help of her insects she evades any more trouble. 
 
Someone has bet her to it. She’s tired, alone and her cabin is no longer safe, and there is evidence 
inside to who she really is! Some light footwork, clever ants and with fast flying insects she swoops in 
for what they want but she needs. But what is she going to do without her hideaway? 
 
Meanwhile, Reggie is recovering from an injury, a back brace firm on his body. Agent Ferris is close 
to hand, but when Reggie asks where he is, Ferris is very cagey with his answers. 
With nowhere else to go, Amber is back with Irene. She’s surprised 
to discover Irene has a perfectly timed escape plan for them both. 
This just might lead to a chance at a normal kind of life for Amber. 
New name, new school, friends, even… happy? 
 
But despite fleeing trouble, it seems to find her and Skydragon is 
needed again. She’s not the only one with superpowers in her new 
city. There is a man in flash suits and a top hat – Money Man. 
There’s also a scruffy guy with a mullet called exactly what he 
causes – Trouble. 
 
Amber tries to stay out of it but when her friends are in danger she 
can’t ignore them. Luckily a boy wearing a weird helmet is in town 
too – E-Boy. He seems to be able to manipulate any type of 
technology and doesn’t like Money man or Trouble any more than 
Amber. When she realises what Money Man’s true plan is for her 
city, she is determined to stop him – with a little help from the 

mysterious E-Boy! 
  

Review from 
whatbooknext.com Find this and other great books in 

the DSPS library! 

MUSIC LESSONS AT  

DROUIN SOUTH PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Piano, guitar, flute, clarinet, saxophone, and violin lessons are available at DSPS! There 
are group lessons or private lessons available. Group lessons are $10 a week. Private 
lessons of 20min are $19, and 30min are $28 per week. Please call Sarah Considine if 

interested on Mob:0427885306 














